• Issues the Village dealt with:
• Flooding of the East Branch of the
Pecatonica into the park
• Who was playing who – baseball
• How to get more volunteers in a small
community
• What was going on in the school district

Before the
Pandemic

2017 FEMA July Flood event

How Blanchardville
handled the COVID-19
Pandemic

The Village had plans in 2020 to be busy and have people in town with events……

Downtown was busier

A lot of volunteerism by a few…

Very Proud community

Estimated population 826

East Branch of Pecatonica River
flows through Downtown

Located in two counties

About Blanchardville:

Spring Election and Presidential Preference in 26 days

Mandatory shutdown of schools by March 18th and Stay At
Home Order issued

State of Emergency declared March 12th by Governor Evers

Pandemic declared March 11th by President Trump

March 12th –
World Change

• USDA Rural Development $3.4 million
project affecting six streets, two Village
wellhouses, reservoir, and wastewater
treatment plant
• Village Hall Renovations to help
increase election security
• Residents working towards saving the
municipal swimming pool
• 2020 Election cycle

What the Village Board
had planned before COVID
happened
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Blanchardville Full-time Employees……..

Walt Disney

The way to
get started is to
quit talking and
begin doing.

Looking down to the poll
book

Prior to Nov 2021, we had
A (1) DRE machine

Hung plastic around the
entire library

Village Polling Place – Village Library used

But the
reality
is……….

USDA Rural
Development
Water &
Sewer Project
- 2020

•
•
•
•

Construction began May & June for the two contracts (Wells & Street Infrastructure)
Construction monthly meetings were held virtually
Lots and lots of scanning and emails between everyone.
Creation of lots of boxes of where the docket documents go because Village Hall was being done
at the same time.

March 13, 2020 – Current

• Bids published and opened; Preliminary Assessments sent and approved by Board; continued in
person meetings

January 2020 to March 2020

• Begin getting bid documents moving forward and construction docket paperwork moving
through and approved by USDA RD – monthly in person monthly meetings

September 2019 – begin construction planning

• Beginning of 2019 – we had a lot of

2019 – Pre-Construction /bidding Docket paperwork

• August 2018 Village Engineers notified the Board of a potential of really good USDA RD
loan/grant funding

Aug 2018 – Application for USDA RD project

• New storage systems in storage closets

• New phone system

• New furniture

• Painting

• Addition of security cameras and flipping
doors of storage closets

• Update computers and server system
setup

• Closing in internal windows that did not
make sense

• New Flooring

Project approved Fall of October 2019

• Building reopened around July 10th if not a little
before to allow for absentee voting for August
Partisan Primary

• Masks were required although not all employees
complied due to County Sheriff’s not willing to
enforce Mask Mandate.

• Vestibule was allowed to remain open for to allow
for library book pickup and those that “had to see”
the Village Clerk – Treasurer

• Village Hall was permitted to close the building to
the general public April 8th.

• Clerk’s Office window was open through April
election.

• The Village Public Library closed to the public
effective at 2 p.m. on 03/16/2021
• Curbside pick-up for borrowing books began
the following week

also houses the Library

Village Hall Renovations & Closing Village
Hall:
Closing the Village Hall building –

• amyb@bvillewi.org

• Village of Blanchardville

• Amy Barnes, WCMC

• A collaboration theme is more
present in meetings and
running general Village
business

• Masking is at the individual's
discretion

• Meetings are now a hybrid – in
person but with a remote
option

• Board Trustees have their own
emails and receive information

Meetings

• Still limiting the number of
patrons in library at a time

• Limiting the number of
available computer
stations/time on computers
• There were more building
permits taken out at end of
year and beginning of this year

• Feasibility of where to place a
pool/redo the park studies
have begun again.

Thank you

• Holding materials for a period
of time once received by the
library

• The “Save the Pool” group has
started fundraising efforts
again

• Park is reopened for shelter
reservations and kids are on
the playground

• Still allowing curbside pick-ups

• Have opened to the public
allowing for a limited number
of patrons in at a time

Community

Library / Building

How does this work? What are we keeping?

Re-Opening:

• But the biggest thing I have learned during this
entire process is that we really must take good
care of ourselves and really try to turn “the office”
off when going home…..finding a peaceful spot to
reset our minds

• Some of the Board realized that they needed to
really “protect” those that they sought as essential
workers that really dealt with the public and
protect their families

• Board Trustees had to step in more as the election
administration became more burdensome with
absentee ballot mailing.

• As a small community, the Village employees wear
many, many different hats. We had to work
together but also kept our distances from each
other focusing on what our “MAIN” duties were.

Summary

